Effects of truncal vagotomy and antrectomy on bombesin-stimulated pancreatic secretion, release of gastrin, and pancreatic polypeptide in the anesthetized dog.
The short-term effects of truncal vagotomy and antrectomy on bombesin-stimulated pancreatic secretion and release of gastrin and pancreatic polypeptide (PP) were studied in 18 anesthetized dogs. Together with an intravenous infusion of secretin (250 ng/kg/hr) bombesin (500 ng/kg/hr) was given before and after truncal vagotomy, antrectomy, and sham operation (N = 6 dogs per group). Peak incremental pancreatic protein output in response to bombesin was about 2-3 times higher before than after the different surgical procedures (tachyphylaxis). Neither truncal vagotomy nor antrectomy significantly altered the pancreatic protein response to bombesin when compared with sham operation. Bombesin produced a mean 1-hr increase over basal of 196 pM for gastrin, which was abolished by antrectomy but not appreciably affected by truncal vagotomy and sham operation. The mean 1-hr increment (207 pM) for PP in response to bombesin was not changed by truncal vagotomy, antrectomy, and sham operation. This study shows in the anesthetized dog that exogenous bombesin stimulates release of PP as well as gastrin; that the release of gastrin by bombesin is not vagally dependent; that neither truncal vagotomy nor antrectomy alter the release of PP by bombesin; and that the action of bombesin on pancreatic protein secretion does not depend on release of gastrin or on intact vagal nerves.